There will be a K thru 2nd grade Flag Football League and Cheerleading Squad.
Please sign and return signup and waiver on or before Tuesday May 15th, 2018 .
Season will begin August 21st, 2018 thru September 22nd.
The tentitive schedule is as follows:
1st practice will be August 21st, Practice @6:30-7:30pm (same time each practice following).
Saturday Game days 10am. August 30th Game 6:30pm, pictures will be that night please
be ½ hour early to begin pictures and start game on time.
Practice: (Football/Cheerleading)August 21st
Practice: (Football) August 28th

Game : Aug 25th (Sat Morning)
Game August 30th (THURS. NIGHT/PICTURES)

Practice: (Football) Sept. 4th

Game Sept. 8th (Sat Morning)

Practice: (Football) Sept. 11th

Game Sept.15th (Sat Morning)

Practice: (Football) Sept. 18th

Game Sept 22nd (Sat Morning)

We are trying to split the practices/games 1st half in Viborg 2nd half in Hurley. Will
notify once location is approved.
*If your child will be playing football you will need to provide a mouth guard
before they start practice, it is required to wear for practice and games.
There is also a cheerleading squad if your child is interested on being on that
team. 1st practice is August 21st . Followed by practices starting 15 min before
game times and then cheer during the flag football games.
Any questions please call/text Jackie Lounsbery @ 553-1016 or Joey Pulscher
@321-2971.
We are excited for another season and are starting on some fun surprises for your
children. Thank you for supporting this league!

Please fill out the following and return back to school (registration and waiver) by
May 15th, 2018
My Child ____________________________(print full name) will participate on
the flag football team.
My Child____________________________(print full name) will participate on the
Cheerleading Team.
Parent/Guardian Name _________________________________ (print)
Parent/Guardian Signature_______________________________
Parent/Guardian Contact Information _________________________
Contact phone number to receive text info _____________________
T-shirt Size ( we are using same shirts as last year (1red and 1black football;
orange cheerleading)
__ _ Mark here to indicate you have last years t-shirt(s) and will work for this year.
If t-shirt is needed please indicate size below.
__ youth small

__youth med.

__youth large

__youth xlarge

Also, if your child needs a new size but his/hers last years tshirt is in good shape
to re-use please wash and return with your registration. Thank you
Please indicate below if you can help with the following:
_____________________________(name)I can be a Football Coach
_____________________________(name)I can be a Cheerleading Coach
_____________________________(name) I can bring Snacks/drinks after games
Other Comments:
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

